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CILEU'IjDALL glorious and ever niertorable reign, provcd himself
!to bc thc affectiou.e r-ather ofcý ail bis beloved

OCTI~I 4-'~V1Iafter Peutcccst 1 Oct. Selem. of M. 11kilv Ciltdrcn in .lesns Christ, as well, as the unsha1ýen
Posar. iXfonder of Ecclosiastical rights, The last i'nh-

S-St. Galla Wid. Doub. Coul. &c. iritot- of tic nanie and virtues of Greg-ory the Great
6-St. Bruino, C. ]Jtub. hits pa.sed away. but he lias ieft a naine Wvhicli wiltr
7.-St,'Mýrk, P.,. Dteub. Supli. Com. &e. xiet-r die. Du«ring the remainder of tha 4qy, tj4e,

8-it. ttrgiulWfJ. Dout). Foutiti Clerical Confé~rence for the pmsent year,
0-S.Pc~sB. ànd (tomp. %vM:~m as hield in the Ný% Vestry. -- /

* m-S. PYncislioria - A Quarterly meeting of St. Mary~sCatechistibaI

ST. M.VRX'S. Society, wa'ýs held on WVednè4ýa.y eiiwe-
' IVedtiwa ast, ilie Solemut c1lsequîcs for te te Ve'ry rc.e-. ?hIr. ConnolyiV. Pý in-thèédiàd,

repose ote apPolie, Gregcey XX I. -wlcrc c- ý-ss1eted by the 11ev. Méssrs. eu'ýent -andà
bracd at oti'Cathedral. Tis affècttiing C1cui ».
ai wais dèe -rred iiritil the presenit vecki, ini conse :îsaac.
quence oie ho I3ishop's àbscuice on thi, Visitation ofl The proecedings of the Èvcîxing- werà com-
tjîe iocess. A lofty Catflq9 surniounted by mienced by takiug up the Qnarterly duesad&rL
the pontifical emblents, anid wazeet-, evn the reports of the six erintendentà o£*fhê
xiethc centre of the Churci. The Cilîice of lte;
flead comniencea at lune o*cloc1ý. aid7tcguether -wti classes of St. 'Mary's and St Pattick's from -*hich,
the Bishop an"d Clergy of FI1lifax, thie ltv. Mcssrs. it appeared that a great want of Tenehiers -was fi
Phel",, Lyons, Doyle, Kennedy, and Reiey for the proper direction of the maie classes- Wei ~.M-
WMere aIsQ prosent. Wlien the Thrce Nocturns and Mary's, whereupon arrangements were made 'to'-
Laudis for the Dead würe eiîauntcd, High Mlass, procure a more full axîd reguiar attendance -of t-per.4
was offered by the Very Ilev..ir. Conolly, attend- ýsons qualified to the discharge of -that idipotit

ýjdby the 11ev. Messrs. Doyle and Mclsaac as Dea-
con and Sub-Deacon. The variotns pieces iii thedty
~e4tilem Miass, inchtiding tiie-exqtiisitely plainitivel Mile propriety of holding an ex.aminatien- of:th&
Dics lroe were stihg with great ellect by tho Organ classes %vas thon taren up for cosdetiuI*zx
Choi' At the conclusion of Mass, tu .sltion fromi the represenlations of the Ladies and -G#3àtlfz

vas permed by tie Bishop. A large numiber ufrmen in, chbarge tiiereof, àt was not 'deemed,'proaer
lh iehtl an to offer flp their fervent prayers until a better systcîn should talce place. Ithw6

in -union with those of the Clergy, for the great atud'then movod aud seconded and passed t4;Eat -*i

P-1oy Pontiff; who ruled me hurch of God for tletceaiataoiî be lield ii Ancdurng. thie..E
~st sixteen years, and -%vho, by ail the acts of his next spring.
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the Very Rev Cliairilian then submittea tho
necessity of making arrangemerits.for the purchaso
of a quantity of fuel te bd distr ,iblited to 'tho poor
during the approaching «%viitor seoson, and- statek
the surn.ow in hands of the Treasurer availab1è.
for such purpose, to be about sixty pounds. Thore-
nupon a Comnittec -%vas appointed to maire ail the
necessary arrangements of purchasing and distri-
buting, t ho saine.

The following, now niembers wvere .proposed and
adn'iitted te membcrship:

Miss M. A. Lamasney,
Ellen H1ackoett,

31ri. Charles MaCarthy.
P. Monvýban.

A miotion of adjournmrelit -tvas then put and'
carried. - P. COUMPTON,

Secretaxy.

-COLIECTIONS FOR ST. PATRICKJS
OIIURCH TI{IS MONTI..

Continued.
»y Messrs. Peter Walsh and Patrick Deegan.
John Punch £1 « s. ; James, Cunnirgli-um 6s.;

John Callahnn 3s 9d. ; David Barry 3s 1 1-2d.;
Peter WIalsh, Patrick Deegan, Walter Delaliunty,

Mrs Onnlùbarr, Miss 'ONeill, eIrs. Cronan, Mi-
chael Scalon, Richard Doyle, Robert Anderson,
ers; Affliclc, and Patrick Gahan 2s. 6d. each;
M\ess.rs.. Word-ec ". 'Joçdon Is 10 1-2d. ; William
Darui> James Quixk, Bart. Datnn, John Cpdy, Lau-
rjçnce Heffernan, Patrickr -Quimi, Mrs. Saunders,
the Misses Saunders, 31rs. Croket, AIichael Murphy

Wilam Fûlce, Patrickr Mulcahy, Charles itt,
Jopin Power, William Saunders,. Mrs. Shaw,
George Weston, Richard Larrissy, John Vigors,
Unr. Pitts, -Pierce Grace, Edward - eefe, William
F itzpatrick, James Mullowey, 'James O'Donnell,
Fracsà.itper Win. Dooley, Richard Ander-
sqýi, Maurice Ilartery, Pelix «Mulligan, Dlaniel Le-
nlergan, John Eeefe, Edward O'Donnell, and Mrs.
S.4lieton, i s 3d each.; 'Charlotte Batiks, William
O'Mara, Robert Estano, Daniel OBErien, Wýilliam
JPelany,.-M. Lynch, Edward Sheai Mlichael 0.Mýara,

1\tr. WllimsWr-Butler, George Noeivm, and. M,
4Jaeperd 7 1-2d. cach.

y...Messrs. Joseph Purcell and Tinaothy !àý
iiehan -z

atckLyons £1; Ambrose X-eating, Pptei
Ualeaiann&Thonias ¶Çenuedy z)s ; Michael Fitz-

patrick 10s Ud;j Johbi lar 3s Od; Timnoth9' Li-
nehlan, Lauretnco -b1oDonnoll, Paffl White, Mrs.
Plihii, Michael Bhintin, M, Noile James Mlooney,
E dwýd. Moetzler, Willina Wallace Joseph Purcell,
E dvard Cavanngli, Wni. ]rownvlo, Patrick Healy,
William Lyncli'and Thomas Wyec le 3dl each;
John ,O'Connolle Patrick Lanuiigan, ýilichael Lone
2s 63d ech ; James Dutin, Maurice Powýer, David
KXiely, Miclinal Purcell, William. W-holan, Patricjc
Quin, Thomnas Tracy, Laurenco Sproohan, M.
Whoclan, Mrs. Ast, Patrickr Haly, William -Rowle3ç,
William Carey, John WVall, Mrs. Grinnion 7 1-2d
eaci,

I3y Messrs. Williama Jones and John De-

George Butlor £ 1; William Joncs 10s; Thomas
Holden s Sd, Silvestor Kennedy, James Donnelly
5s each; John Durroon, Josoph Donnclly, Patrick
Lynch 2s Gd cadi;- John Cody,.James Kenny, M.

acy, Robert Dovranoy, Laiirenco Moran, Richard
Flinn, Thomas Flinn, and Margaret Kelly, is Sd
ecdi Gooqry Gibhins Is 10 1-2d cach.

ASSOCIATION 'FOR T-HI! PROPAGATION
0F T}IE FAITH.

At-the mootittg cf the 2I'st uit. the following,
'sns wero lxadced iu by the Collct.ors:
Miss B.> Butlor .£0 9 7
Miss Brcuan '1 2 S 1-2
Mrs. Boyle 0 6. 2 1-2
-Miss; Ana Barber 0 .10 0
Master B. Butler O 5 0
Miss Jehianux Butler
MissrCragg
Mr. Philip Coniptmn
Miss Cochrar
Mrs. )L. Clark
Miss 11. Cragg
Miss Condon
Mrs. Coinors
Miss Defroytas

Douney
Davison

Master Richiard Dun
Mns. ELlis
Miss.poley

Rate Foley
Bridgot Finx

Master Wm. Finu.
Miss Gloosoni

O 14
o 14

0. 12

0 il
1 5

15I
0 10
0 5

& 6
0 10
0 6
0 5

6
0
0 1-2
0

0
7

21-24
0
0o _.
70 1-2
01 1-

4 M-
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Mliss liefernati
?4frs. HReffernan O

Ilarney
MJr. J. llowleyO
Mrs. RobinQ
Miss Harter-Y,
?dbster W. L'annigan 1
Miss Lenitian 0
,Miss Ellen Lutn 0
Mrs. Lonergani 4
Mr. Geor'ge LeguAre O
Mliss MeS'weeney 10
Mrs. John MoDonnell 0
M1r,.patrick Magee 0
bMiss Èiooney 0

Mary Meoney 0
Master Michael Murphy O
Mr. Eirwan 0
Alis. Eli.zabeth Morrisry O
M~iss O'Dell 5
M. Anne O'Denncll 0
Misà Frances Power O
Master P. Power 0
Miss Power o

Catharine Pover 0
Ib1ary Ami Purcell 1

* Bridget Power O
Master James Payne 1

M. Quiin o
,Charles Reilly 0
Jarmes Taylor 0

Mr. Wall 2
FR031 1UDA

Mrà. KooaO
Miss :E{ggs 0

*Mrs. Taggart -
Miss Tàggart 0

Jane Egati 0
Ellen lliggs 0O

Mrs. McGeovan O
Stindr.y small Subscriptions O

THuE PEftE FRANCIS,

0

212

10

à Iroly Missionary, ivlaose naine is well 1cnown. te
our readers, Capucin.of tire lieuse of Lyons, has
offered .rri bis life'in ndia, avictim-of bis charity
aid- zeal. By bis own request lie was appoînted
to coM.mrence thre important and perilous Mission of
Lahore. At ýthe veiy moment of his arrivai in-the

idolatrous land, and by tho swords of th6se f6r
wvhose salvation lie had'.comne, bis lifo was, laka
away. Wo subjoin tho details of his.deat. se. pre-
cious in the siglit of-God, as conveyed to, ff. L,
Abder Rossat, Vicar General, of Verdun.

Il Porc Frncis, of L'Etiomie (Loire) was sent by.
hiis 13,sliop to Londhiana, a city situated a short
distance fromn tire Sutledge, the Northcrn Boum-
dary of the Englisi Possessions, nt that statioi1ý ho
wvas. to maire Pitt a termporary stay.; and on: -the
first favourable opportunity pass on to the king-ý
domn of Lahore, tire end of il bis desires. A lijttie
timue yet. rem~ained ; lie wrote word that- ail wete
rcady, and that ho wvas soon about to plant -the
Cross on this infidul land. Hie muade his &lfal .pie-
paratiori on the I2th of December 1845; On the
next day lie followed the rear of a numerÔius:IfQri2o
whicli the G3vernor General was lcadingoutrto ci-
gage, ' xith the -Sikies. Ile hiad to eqùip h'inselfat
lhisiwp expense, and lie brouglit wich him- alI his
littie Missionary baggage, on the 18tr the two- ar-.
mies wvere in sight of eaclh other. ,Before- thebat-
tic lie had lirard the Confessions- of- great number
of Cathàlic Soldiers. Ail received froin.7 hum the
words of strength andl consolation, ail had sncli
confidence in his wvelI tricéd vittue tbat tliey
knew netlhow topart him. Fer love ofthcmb the
intrepid pries t did flothIesitate te throw himËelf iùà
to the tlrick of the fray, te bend aù ear o'ver, the
confessing perritent, to succour the-'wôunded, to ýei
ceive thre last sighs of the-,dying. Hqe wasîearn~s-
ly requested to retire.; but ie Nvas deaf to ý«,very-ý
thing save the voico of God. ' WJiiÈ1e .was --
forming the heroic duiffes of bhis charity,a sidden-sh&l
dreadful. discharge of Artillery deafl destiuétiýi
amongst thre ranks of the -Quen's eOth. eint.
This Corps -%as annihilated in.an instant;, the, Cg..
valry of tire Sikchs corning downýlike thunder,.bfrst
upon the 'brokensquadron of English, & despàtcheaý
with the sabre -what the minskeetry l4ad lefundQ 9 .,
Amongst the number wvas Pere Y rancis. W5il the

ý 7,,jJ U

last absolution hoe was opening heaven to qpart
irrg soul, when the sab0ts of three 19ikhs, w-geift-
cd overhisýhoad; ho -%vas strilek down by redpubled,
blows, and-renderêd uip-iÙs- Iast'sigfrby the- idè 'eÉ
thiesoldier whom hehad just been atténdùr-ýp. 1Xri.'
fortutiateSizhs-! if :hey kxuEw-the bloodl 'they-&eieë
spilling, if they, knewv hrw an-.n*ons1y to~
Priest wvished to devotu bimself for thein, l1feY
wotUl theinselves-bave gardçd lhz;t Lfç,; -On t



Eriglish Éidi> the voico of sorrow rau through the Inonsensce -One of tho deputies calied upon%
stuTrounding ranlis, -%v1îen they sawv that Pere Frati- P-erski todiscountcnance so unscriptural and un-

cisapputc' io mre.TP~o dys fto tîis rag. bn fitting a ,remark, and to support the opposition
ca eVn h ep.fbde raised by thiinl belialf of the apostolical synîbol.

cal ebtho was foutid amidst hep o o iesle nanswered, that lio saw nothing objectionable
wvhicli covcrcd the Plain. Ho was horribly disfl- in the reinark and, for himsef, %vas avt -ce to ail
gttred,his cloyen liead preced wvotmds without confessions (syrnbotidsm), and shoul4. vote for
number and his n.cc was xîe-zu-y diissevered. His doing away %vitlî ail creeds, andi the adoption of
obacquics woe porfornxod -with great pomp. Ca the Bible as the offly standard. Dr Thirisca wvas
thoiios and Protestants bewvailed lus loss ; for lie also present, a nd proposeti a confession for the

congregations of the Grand Dtîchy of Posen, wvhich
çvab lovcd by all. Those wvho ncconxpanied hii .njis of s0 equivocal a character as to suit alrnost
to the grave, ail dwelt on what thîs zealotis mis- every sizado of bolief, and the mecting - adopted it
sionary vas, they recalled to nîitd the exam>les of Czerpici,l an. told, lias beon inviteti to attend a
oharity lie liait showx in tlic wars of Ciwaîior, whx-i meeting of t 'li Evangeical Alliance in London ;
thjr ho1d hlready followced the army evrt to the but hio% can hie showv bis face in so Christi *an an

Assemblv, after consenting to the unchristian
fieo if baftle to render assistance to the dying Ili proceedings %which %vere transacted at Schnei-
shý -Hospitals of iAzra, of KNtrniatlt alud Meroi-X deinuhl Y"
whoiè when the Choiera raged wvitlx suîcil fîtry iii
those;parts, ho -%vas for two moîxths imniured. If In the forego ing correspondence, mankind, can
thepeople of Lahore have lost in him an Apos- judge of the terrifie consequences of rejecting
tic *o hope they have in hieaven a powerftil inter- church authoîtiuy,- andi beil.g led away by unre-
cesor. straitied latitudinarianism into the dismal preci.

[piccs of thrHlùû irnfidliLy. A town counicil puis
* <~uierI IeII~cn(lieh qucsîiqn to, the Vote to learn whetheî Christ

__________________________________ is Goti, and whether the I-oIy Ghiost bias any
GERMN INIDELTY.real existene as a boing, or whethor bis adorable
GERiI*A- INF-DELTY.person is a more abstract idea, suchi as Goodness,

leB îBxur July 2 7.-We have news of the re- ,lnspiratiorts,.&c., bo titat if tha president of the
suit of, the synod of the congregation prufessing ».uuneil ha%ç a indjority of votes in idermnar.y
t.he aposto.lleal faith, vhiclh bas been liult at Scli. agninst the Dlv. iit> uf Christ, anti (hoe personality
xiRçdemnu1l ; and it is most afflicting. So unblubhi- 'Jf the Ilvi> Spirit, it follulis thoen that Christ*is a

'ngài thé denial of the saving truthis of the ::os- moe creattuîo, and thq lioly Gliost bas no exist-
pel, iýahifeéted- nt this meetitng, that Dr Jettiar once !-! The niajority of the votes in Germany
ând'his lady éèàdjutor iýithd1ew in <lisgust before seules the divïniity of tl.c usto a'ad the existence of
itQ. sittine termninated. Thecy representeti the the other ! This appallin- conduet we Cai, the
op-9ptolical flock'irfthis City, andtin lapite of ail the logic of itifide1ity, and the behaviour of the Rev.

pp xasa n and exhortations ivhich Christian love Mr. Port) fP s n po e oe o h w u e
eq hfuness could urge, were unable to pie. sults of priiate juuligement fluai the most brilliant
vesil ihe mneeting froin repudiating the confession farguincîÂts tluat could bco% itten ln fa% or of autho-
oh'liè 11-oly Triinity, thc divinity of Jesus Christ, r.ty. One iý the logie of prniîples andi cohelu-
afiâ th&'personality of the Holy Ghost. Not on ly sions in books, nouL %~ try convincing of course
did,Àha ilienibers *protest against tlue adoption of but the other is the 1.al,4ble developement of
tL4e thr.ee ecumenical, croedg, but truateti even ab6tract prînndples c.xhlbitud in human action and
t14e Apstles' Greed. %vith slight. The God-luead publisbed in humian facts. To liîla the doctrine
of1 th - Sa viour having hecom'e the subject of dis- of mnurder; as le,;itirnate, is a torrifie proposition,
eu1ssibn, the Rev. Mfr. Port, of Posen, whio acted ,and the man i~oholtis it will 1<111 in fact when
69rdlet asked whether any onc prescrit rce.1- 1the proper circumstances are presented ; and the
J3ý bèlieved thet Jesus Christ ivas very God ? 1actual and the abstract murderer are nlot two dif-
And;upoai oneof the Berlin deputios repi> in-.tbat 1ferent mnen, but different stages of the sanie awful
bç b.çiie.ved it, and wvas as fully convinceti as msan - heu ce, the doctrine of Ilprivate ju dment,»t

ap,-he vas of his own existence, the president tuhough a more abstract proposition, contains ail
#.te.4,lie assevoration with scorn and contcnupt the sutife that lias disturbed the vroild these Iast

-gA .fa en tbc~ Borlin deputies earnestly ho- 1800 years,-contains, ail. the-blood thai ,haà been
sphtï assenb1y not to rejoct the Aposties' Ispilled in ten thousand reci fields of narefarfi, and

ç~éi, nato a'bstain from abbreviating it, th compreliends, with its vast and desolating cpnclu.
sinidi*ddai dbbsen'ed, that it contains i arrant osion, ail the mouinful creedià which 'have rotbed
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Christ of'ide glory on eDth, corruptcd the heart man honour down ott earti, tu be dasbed td plucei
and càcraged thcd intellect of mon and tnotions ; and, beftre s3ciety iii the iiad execution of their ifidel
destroying the ide'mfily, of »zind (faith) whieh thec difance of God and man. This wvas precisely
'crcâtuýe must have witlz God ini ordcr te be united the character of Voltaire, wbo arlinowvledged
tu him-to bc une svith him-bas separatod mil- tbat his ivhole life wvas Il à boasted iniquity ;*
lions Çrom this princiîleo eternal union, anid de. a satanie renown in blaspheîny ; a inad rd-
P!ived'thén of the lot of the saints, venge oainst thc priestbood;" apd, wve will %ld

Thiis rnclancIelý state of religion in Gerrinany, all arising froinuon immoral life-, and a ivant of
is a great lesson ini church history,-it is a cloar eaith.
eeînrncntary to the Scriptures ; and if Luther- Germany, %ve slînuld aiay, is osie of the most in-
could now risc fri his graive, hoe could nover tercsting parts of tho wori fur a iearned Biblical
dreain that the vejooUion ot the Pope's arithority sclîolar and true churoh historian. 1rhere he wil
could have ended amongst bis oivn disciples wihh- behold, if lie niay su speali; the Seripture tenéhing
in the shîort space of 330 yenrs, ini the réjecting blasphemy ; and the saine volume that teaches
of the Apostles' Groed, tlie denial of (ho Trînity, Catliolic doctrine, and«tors&Àip of lhe Redeemer
and the denuneiation oflflic Divinity of Christ,- in Rome, publishing ini Germany the -"arrant non-
Above aIl, hie ivould be surprised to sec his dis- sense" of the Apostles' Creed and the delusion
'ciples rejeot the authority of the Pope and bis go- of the Di vichty of Christ. This is the country
neral council and adopt (hoe inajority of votes nt %Yhere one con see the full growth of private judge-
a village conféence, in ordor to settie tho question ment, and the awful vagaries of license te éhoose
of (lie existence of God ! This docidedly is a a faith. This is the country best. fitted to niake
great Iesson-it is a sort (if we înay be allowed te one understand the value or' 1 eel chair,' andta
sbiy su) of supplement to tic Scriptures, and clear- prove the powver of Aui ministry of the Catholie
]y dxplains ilhat passage ini the New Testament, Churoli. She is wvholly a churoh of Mlinistry-
%vhore our Lord déclares that ho bas other shcep ininistry in sacraments-tuinistry ini saorifice-Mi-
outeide bis fotd, but that, not hcaring bis voice, ho nistry in ferming the canon of the Seriptures-tni-
nùst bring (hemn te the one grea( fuld, wlhcre they nistry in authUority-ministry in teachiing-minis-
Wlili hoar the shepherd. Alas ! how truc that try in confining faith to the defined beundary of
iyhen Gerniany plaetd lierseit outside the fo!d, goneral couneils, the authentieated. and-accredited
shieliai coased te hear the voice of Christ. -Hoco assoxnbly, îvberc the Hely Glîost resides, directs,
êhe docs net' she cannet know hinm, nor tIîê holy and speacs. to the world, through the voice of
S4irit %vlîo proceeds frein bhn; and bence the Peter, tlie ceýiînissioned shepherd of thei une
tovn ceunicil ef a Gerinan village, by a majerity of fold.
ýýtes, rejeets bôth ilAl whvo believe in original sin, and the free

.And as Catholicity is the saine ail over the atoneinent ef our Lord, know that mnan's redeinp-
wvorld, through allages and.ptepIcs, sa is infideli- tien %vas tho froe act of Christ's gratuitous beund.
ty the samne Nvherever it bas raised its poisoned lesà niercy. When lie, tberefore, bestowed--hea.

hea ;to. ane liated of authorty ; the samne von on man freely, lie euuld give it on any cuôti-
scorn ef piety ; the saie nialignity agains( virtue ; ditions ho pleascd, consistent wi(b hia own peèr-
thie saine sccpticism in ail tho historieat monuments fection ond mian's nature.-Submission ýtG Godsf
of O'adiolie anuiquiwy ; the sapie ridicule et sacred %vill, a union of our spiritýwith hie, an ng-réomene
thinga ; tlie saine unappeasable hostility, and un- et mind a resignation ef tic intellect te ià-infiniter
eonqueraole malice ta thecelergy ; the saine auda- %vis'dom mnall things, were tho 1irst conditionshch
ci6tis famuliarity wîi Goti's naine, and thie tre- hie must have imposedl iii justice tu 'heavetil'spowe
mondous mysterios et salvaioni-tempting perdi- dominion, sanctity, and wisdotn; or, in othcte
tion, iwalking over precipicos wherce angels are words, a unit>' ef creed, identity ot wuîrship, -hum-
àtriirJ te trend, insuling God at bis ovn gates, bile sulimission te authority, inust bhave been- th&
atnd sporting idî damnation. Yes, deciding b>' very basis of-Christ's Chureh. Wbat a, pitdhi oP
amajority of votes in a village vostry, whether wickeil principles the -German philosop'hy bas- -ar''
(lié Thinîty has a réal exist.ence! In ninety-nirie rired at, is evident theiefère freont the abuyre 'et.'
Èàses5eut of one hundred, this iniquity is per- tract,wvhere ai creeds are taobe rejeçted, and-eve-

eiïned in erder te seek renown for extravagant ry one is at liberty te believe as ho plèea-;-roma
bravery in blaspherny; te reoein an anti-Christoian ltwhence it- %, iii folleov that the doctrine wIÈIh iàla
plceige betore a le,.v pro fh gite-coinpanions ; te sepk ~irue fait b in one mnan, is blasphemny tri ano'ther--'
an infaînous ceiebrity bystanding before -tho wnrldl Iîht indi;,nfitv -f mind ivith Cod is not necessary'
in deliance ofhuman opinion, and God's nager - tor salvvtidd; a,ý lier.ce st follows as a maiter -eF'
and taking an insane pride in flnging thoeniveg, ICOu*rs-e, (bat salvatic-i canhe attained by belief in,
Ilie. uicides froni the o n c1irated point of hu- lErlington's ' Euelid,'oî ciox' «'AMg,ëraýe ýà
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ln the Gospel of Christ. May Ilcaven proteot Ire, drunk and tesponded ta by hlm, the Vlergy bift
land tram thephuIo5opliy of the Gerinan sehools the rooni andilst hearty ehjece, and the rest of thei
and prqsprve our rising gencrcaion tram, the top- evenling %vas spent by the incmbcrs, tbeir wivcs,

r o 9 b eing considcred learned by tcading the and lxicnds, in the greatest mirth and conviviality.
inaiane ïibaldry and %vild profanation of ndcrn -Corrcýpondkn.-At Saint Augustinla Catha-
Gèriýan reflgious literaturo !-Diibliiu Irisli wJdvo- Ite Cfiurtih the Festival of die glorious Assumption

cq(e. ,~of the Bl1cesed Vit-gin ivas kept on Sundgy. last,
Aug. 16, with a sbolemnity and religious grandeur

MANCHESTER. urpassiflg ail formner occasions since thi.- r.-btestaflts

ST. jG iUS' SICK AND BIrRIAL SOCIET):._ cra. The mnemberb of the Guild of the Blcsscd
Thue atinua dmniier of thi the oldest Çatholic Sacrament connccted with St Augustin1 's vinccd
Sic*lc and Burial Society in Manchester took place their devotion to our Blessed Rcdeemer in the
ç t.he 4b instan -. It lvas csîablished by the ne. 11o1y Sacraînent, on tiis foitival, by paacuring
vor-to-be-torgotten Fatiier Broomhead, ivho form- flowers and liandsomely decorating the sanctuary
ed the rules ahd regulations by which the Socitt îdhcpliadtrigtimhl rhs ç
is goyerzied on purely Oatbolic principlea. Noý vered %vitli aprusoofraanfovescrs
ane. can be adantcd mnember unless lie produce a the side and the centre aisles. Through these
çrýficate thiat,,i is in the Chureli, ani lie must tho Blesscd Sacrainent wvas carried in solemn

ioýfisfy, the piembers that ho continues so, by pro. procession on Sunday evening. On Sunday morn-
,iucing atectficate every year ot having: complied ing the inembers of tlie guild in their guild dresses
wIi hie Easter duty upon taiture ai whichi li attended first Mlass at eiglit o'cloec, and devoutly
exqludedthe, soc;ety, aud not rermitted ta be prS and edifyingly received the floly Commiunion.
gçu4*t the.ainual Feagt. dÏz;ce wvas said by (lic 'hey also attended lest Mass, and heard an exceJ-
11ei,y,. Boandinan, tho President of the soceiey lent sermon train the Rev Mr Rimmer on the Liie
ap1dinnQr being aver, the tirss toast was ci and Virtuos of tlhe Blessed Virgin Mlary, her digni-

}~oikass~op Pt~slX." ho ex tht filts ty in Ileaven, and on the intercst she takies in the
Quc, ai d'"o -Prince Ibothe and (l ret ot I the spiritual ivelfare of her clients. An additional 1ai-
Quepal Fai l rsidne AlerEtgand"heollowoo t__ tar wvas erected for the service of the evening. It
Or.. .Eager, the medical adviser of the society,- pro uas against the wall by the west door, nearly op-
pQsQd, '.' the Flaith of the Bishops and Clergy of positethe high eltar. The service began nt lialf-

qf te, ancabir Disric," wichwas run pivtî six. The guild and a crowded cor.gregàtionçx- tuou Lnshr Disc, theo a or theii were assernblcd. A solenin procession cf theratros.applause, an h -cheers frteBlessed Sacaeent commenced tram tlie vestry
]3ibo ad Cery. Th-e.J .~htkrand %vent along the side aisle, passing througli

,qtS.ane ,Wltd's lund hns uePea ree of Élie flowery arches to flic temporal aler,
eîn ncxt gave è'.Daaiel O'Coninell."1 His hcart

qýý§,uf(,h idjwere with O'Connell, tlie mo lwhere Benediction was given. The procession
~at,Çrco.egeerto o bi cunyand. thon moved up the centre aisie, passing underpqIiics wreeneo par of bis coensio, yed togh four other arches, to the high altar, framt wvhich

1aict) ha.hould -atways adherc ta, moral forceeening
S deo.Qft ti ii* saying that ho belongcd t0 vice concluded.-Corîcsode.
I~ l retand S.chool ; that it wves a caltimny to

s»'ï ,jth b*r o sympatliy for t!e sister couin- JEAD
try.. It was truc ho'took no public part ini poIities THE AntcsinisHop ai DUBLIZ.-On Tuesday
but nevertheless hie %vas a Repealer, and as far as last bis Grace the Most Rei, Dr Murray £ant-
bis':means wputd permit lie wvould be behind none pleted the anrual visitation of the extensive arcli.
in assist .iag O'Connell ta achieve the great abject diocese of Dublin, efîcr.having made the circuit of
cf. *his vishs-the Repeal of the Union, and triýst- (lie caunties otflDublin, Wickloiv, and part of the
ed that, Ërovidence would,spare that great man county of Kildare.' In the course of this visitation
to,soe i7s wvoïc completed-the Parliament restar his Grace admintstered the hoiy Secraent of Con-
e4 to Irland,"-drunk with rapturaus applause. firmatian ta upwards of fiftccn thousand six huit-
Il The Health of the Bey. J. P. Whiteker," hv- hundred persans, preached an eloquent and in-
ing 4een drgpik with three timei three, hoe retura- structive discourse beftire and after the ceremony
ed t4aiks, and4 prapased 1 the health ai Dr. Eager,' in each'pariàh, and iwent through the laborious du-
whomn hie ,iad knoivn for many years in a tareign ties of bis ministry with ail the spirit of youthful
country ;. ho was happy ta call him~ his intiniate energy and vigour.-Freinan.

f 1~e~d, lyn sa.rejaied ta meet witli him in Ma-
cke4eç.- ý, Doctor returned tliaaks, "lThe .WAT~RFORD.-RECEPTIONAT ST. MART'S CON"
~jeal.thIp Mr 8oçle; and family," having been v~a-nthe Ilth instant, à1iss Purcell, daugh.



(P&' of Dr Purcell, of Carrick.on.Suir, Pbysicion Fredcric cou:d net refrain frrni toays, ai rittdinig
Li Ordinnry to Ibis Excellency, the Eari or fles. this painful commatid of lus father. He subinitted
borough, reccived the White Veil from tho hands te it, hever,wîthouta murmer, repaireti to the uni-
of the Right Rev. Dr. Foran, in the presérnce of a versity, and was lodgçd in tho heureo of the profès-.
gret uumber of the clergy of the diocs.- sor, who liad becu a fellow student of the ageti Mr.
Several cf Dr. Purceille persontil friends, Ca- Maltain. Tliis professor had ordlers to kcep 1dm von!
tholie andi Protestant, ivere prescrit to wvit- strictly, and te watchi ail bis actions. Poor Fre-
ness the imnposing coernony.-IValcrfo:d Chro- donic wvas t first more constraincti in bis nov sittu-

aide.ation thani ho had. been eveîî at college. Tire, at
lcast, ho had a yard te wvalk iii during recre.Ption-

THEIRIH AVOCTE.there lic hiad frienis : but nov hoe was confincd teTHE IISH DVOCAE.lus room, from -%vluchl ho could nlot go eut, excopt
~The above is the ticl of a Weekly palier esta- diiriing the public lectures : lie took bis meals wvfth

blished in Irelanti, ant devoted Iieart anti soul te the professer. PEvery Siinday and Thiursday,,ho
everything Irish. Tieo talenteti editor, Rev. Dr. wvas permnittcd te go te chiurch, and in the cvening
Cahili, one of tlie best scholars ia làreland, does te walîk with the aged instructor. These wero thb
every justice to his country in the excellet effu- only relaxations lie wvas permitted te eujoy.
siens ivlîich hie inakes of its antiquities, religion, 'l'le first thrce motiths passed sacfly enougi for
and language. The- Irisli Advocate deserves the F7rederie; but the professer, ceniing by degrees to
support of Irish Ci.tholies iehrcver lîey reside. knlow% the mnent of bis student, relaxed a littie blis
Itis a paper upon wvhich tliey can depenti. IVo former severity, and granted himi more liberty.
bave given soule articles froni it in this days's nun Fretenie at the university, kcept up his former re-
bier, with wvhich oun rntiders mnust ho greatly de-. putationef a diligent student. Ho freqýiented,,ývith
lig ,hted. Tie Editor has our nest grateful ae- the greatest rssiduity, ail tlie lectures, and made
knowiedgements for sending the Advecate to this rapid progress in nietical knowvledge. The first
office.-Liberalor. exammnatiens that hoe passed, thnough, were entirely

te bis advantage, and elicited the praises of the pro-
fessors. Pan from being olated with his success, hoe
found in the praises which bis application lîritd se

T Il S OU VE1N IR.* Nvjldeserveci, a newv mens of meniting others.
~n m ~ is religieus sentiments mate hlmi proof against the

temptations te whiehi yeuffi is e.xposed, wheni left
CHAPTER Il. te itsolf. Ho remainc.d frec from the contagion of
TÉE EATI OFDIALAIN-HZ OUVEIR. vicieus habits, and preserved peace of mind in the
TflEDEAT 0F~IALAfl-THE5OUE!~I. nidst of dangen that might have destroyed it. He

Sevoral years hiad elapsed silice Frederie had wvrote fnequently te bis father; gave him. an account
gone te college. At the end of eacli, the goed and of bis occupations, and sometimes moved theo ld
diligent student bore off? many pnazes. But nlot- mati se far as te be on the point of recalling him.
-%vitistanding theso flattcning testimonials of bis ap- home te bis embraces-but Sophia, lilre an evil
plication and improvement, blis faulier's bouse wvas gentis . vsawy hrpcetn eecla
shut against himn; lie wvas obligcd te spend the six tien by hier calumnies, and continually fanning the
weoks of vacation within the collere wails. lis flaine of discord. 11'e botter te succeed-' she Oiften
father's severray Oteon drewv tears froni hilm; stil he niulated te bier hushanti repents -tht she pretended te,
bore it with Clistiat bortitude, and it berame t'te liave lhard, and which. were by nn mearis flattering
mleans uathîing mim more aud more te Cod, that, t.e Fredenick. The oit man alivays believcd. them,
true fâthili viio, liever deserts those that trust in and becamne more and more credulous ashle advanc-
bim. cd in years.

At length his sîtudies at college vrere compleicd. Frederie was noanly twenty-txvol years-old. lHe
lis father, wbo linui that lio wishied te study sur- lîad beca weghtyearssepanated froem bisfather. Ho
gery, wrote te him te tellI hxrn that lie hat mate ar- wvas preparing.for bis last examinatien, before gra-
rangements ih a professer of thie Ulniversity, N ithi duating ; when hoe received a letter from lywhc
%vhom hoe should lodge, te commence Iiis surgical aninounicedl te him, -that bis father was sick, and
studies. This louter brought te Frederick licar- that bis srckness mîght be long and perh'aPs Montai,.
breairing news; for in it lie 'was forbidden, in ex- Frederie arranged bis affairà, èonîpleted his 'thesis,
press terras, te visit his family, for fear, it ivas sait, Iand received bis diplema, with thL, power of {irac..
that Iiis- presenpe miglit, disturb their demiestie tran- tisig wvlierever hie should think proper Oniýefarn.
quilliy. Thda was an artifice of Sephia's -who thmu ii.g te bis ledging, towards ovening, lie founda'iet-
removed thib pieus young man, lest lier dear Ely ter-ýou bis table. At tIc'sight.ofithe blackseai ho
should lose aiiy of the affeèction of Mr. Maltain. . trembled, aild. huid hawlfly çounage te- open ft. *I
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was from Ely, %vlio iinformed%~iîn, coldly, that lus jaîheritaîxce, as tho bitter derîsion of the dyiiig mani
father was dead, and requestodl him te rcturn hoine, that affectud lîîm. Hle behaved hîînself, ni this tryi
as soon as possible, to' bo present at tho opcning of ing circnimetance, %v tli a digiiîty and nobtoness that
the wil. covered his spectators with shame. W:tliont ut-

The virtuofis Fredorie, -who did nlot oxpeet so se- terig a sitigie word, lie took bis bat and cane, and
vore a blowv, burst into a flood of tears. 0O! how it repaired tu tho ccmetery, vhere lie lineit on the
grioved him tiaat lie had flot been prescrit during tomb of' bis father.
tho last moments of bis aged father, te reniovo tho I' Thte words whicli 1 have rond wvere not~ dicta-
projudices Wvlich lie kncev existedl against him .- ted by your lienrt,- said lie, ni a voice intcrruptod.
What a rnîsfortune, îlot te have receivcd the last hy sighis. '-They dccîved yon. U îny fathier! thîey
blessing of bis father whonu lie loveri se tenderly !tti k didvantagc of a moment of'-,veakiness, to malie

Without loss of tirne, lie paeced lup bis books, you say wiat you certainly did ilot thinlk ; for çt dy-
ongaged his passage, took leave of bis grod profès- 1ing father. cannot harboar resentnicnt againist 1 ' ip
sors, who wvere as proud of having raised sucl1 a son, although ho" wvere the most wvaeked of meni; tt
student, as lie wvs happy lnu having had them for that iomieut, lie piardons ail, because every ruortal
his masters, and set eut for bis native citv. Jstands in îieed of mercy. flad yon known thad

'With tears iti his eyes, hie directed bis«course to- truth, yoit wouîld flot have acted thus; buý yent
-wardýs bis father's dwvelling. Sophia and Ely gave 'vere dcuîved aboutine. It niattersnfot!I Ithank
him acold reception. Ely -%as now a man, six yon for wý bat you have spea't for my education. 1
feet higli; Frederie would flot have recognWsd hirn, tlîank i on aLio for yotir old wvîg and merning go.wn.
had lie met him elsowhiere. He liad learned îîotî- If ý our binudiction is uttaehîed to thoin, they wihFIbe
ing ; because lis mother pretended that hoe could net 1for me a more valuiable littieritance tlian anlything
bo made to npply, on accouint of lus rapid growth. 1 dse you could haie lequeathed nie. 1 will.' neyer
H--is fatlier had proctirec him a situation ili the cîîy, part %vitu them :I will remember that t1lis gowVf
which did xnet require an extensive kîowvlcdge, and once eoîerud yoir body. I bere promise yei' te hîîo
furnishod him -witli a salary sufficuent for lus Sup- alwvais as a tiue Cba,:,ttan, and ncver'te dîshonor
port, without obliging him te labour mudli. tue naie thàt 1 bear."

Frederie immediately inquired about tile last nue- lc could say lie more-t.ars preveutad .utter-
monts of his deàr falher. .ance. lie prayed a long time at the graver-in- -si-

Hle died as q, truc Christian,"1 replied Ely, Iland lence, and thî(:n retircd tu bis lodgings un a hiotel.
generously pardôned ail those -%ho liad offendcd 'Until tlîis talle, Frederic liad enteertaiiied a better
hlm :" anud hoe laid a strass on these last words, as opinion of his brother auîd stop-i-nothcr; but nivo ho
muchras to say that hoe meant hîm. 'became acquaitited nith their perfidy. He was

IlHow 1 should have rejoiced te be present at luis troltbled tile whIole day by a ihuusaný j1qerent
death, tu do away the prejiudices wvhich lie lîarb or- thouigins, aîîd founid it Z, dificuit strUgg-le 0 on
ed against me, and to tell hlm tlîat Fredeuic '%vas tend agaiiist hamself. Dit ut ler'gth religioli -tri-
net what joalousy and intrigue have represciited umlihed over Ilaturte. Frederue amposed silehce-oni
him." J to lie oice of revenge, and generotisl y pardoned: thosè" lYen weuld have soe trouble te gain anytlîung îvho had robbed him of lins rigbits. Hie placed -bis
from, him, and I fear - " confidence more than ever in tuile Protector of, pet-

"What do yen fear ?" secuted innocence, a,îd, wvithout thilnking of the
1I wish tospealc of the wil-for hoe was vcry future, lay Iuimself dowvn traniquil and consold.-

baldly disposed towards yen -%vien lie mnade it : âJo- His sluep wvas that of the just, caînu and undis-
ther and I found it imposs;ble te destroy thuis iii- jturbed, and ne one would have thouglit that that
feeling. Ho wroto bis wvill wîth lis owvn band- day liad proved se unfortuînate for huim.
but 1 ami tdtally ignnrant <4 its ecntcrts." Tht,____ ____ ________

inupostor knew very wvell the contenîts of the wvill, U1N rI R-1EÂN T_ .
and it was te mask his lîyprocrisy, that lie made this AT THE CF.M1ETEIiY OF THE IîOLY CROSS.
show of affection and pretended ignorance.

When thc wvill was opened, it wvas fourid tliat hie SLpr 26-Philip Tubmn, Pîîvate 23rd i7usiluers, a
had left Ely solo heir of ail bis fortune . bcloiv vas natit e of Irelaiud, aged -13 years.
this clause-" A *s te my son Frcder;c, his capacity 30-Johnt, Àif<a&it zwit of Thomnas and Mary
and fine talents wilI supply him with thc mecans of Callanian, agud 3 nionthib and 15 days.
fivelihood. 1 leave Ilim my old wig and ilunamnlg OtiR 1-Jam,ý àlc.italluy, Prnîat .52nd Regt.,. a
gown, which, lie once suspended on tlîe lightning- native of Ireland, agcd 37 years.
rod? They wili be a mv'mrnto of me." e ________________________

Fredcric remained motionless, as if struck with a Au communucatuona for the Editors of tho Cross arc -te ho
thuqder-boît, at hearing the will of hisfather. It wvas addressed (if by lotter post paid,) to No. 2, Upper Water ztrocb
igot se much the thought of being deprived of his liairax.


